That didn’t stop around 60 parishioners gathering in
the meeting room (should we call it the party room?) to
celebrate the feast of St Joseph in this year of St
Joseph and in the parish of St Joseph. We were
especially pleased that Father Brian and Father Jepser
joined us, as did Sister Cletus Dullard CSB, (Father
Gerry’s sister), who is in Melbourne visiting her
brother in the Alfred.
New Parish Council members Aparna Nirmal
Mangaaden and Paul Argyle joined in and agreed that
this was a good opportunity to meet other parishioners.
As you would expect, the variety of goodies was
almost endless – cheese top rolls, coffee scrolls, donuts,
brownies, cheese scones, and that was just for starters.
Our Parish Council Co-Chairman Charles, put on his
barista hat and brewed some sensational coffee for all
comers – the queue was always long waiting for his
meticulously measured lattes, espressos, etc. Needless
to say, the orange juice and iced water jugs were hardly
touched. Charles even took time out to conduct a short
barista class for interested attendees.
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